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CAMDEN, NJ – The Camden City Garden Club, operator of the Camden Children’s Garden is pleased to announce that it will be hosting its Dino Day and Bug Bonanza Celebration on Saturday, April 11th and Sunday, April 12th from 1pm to 4pm.

Celebrate dinosaurs and insects while digging for fossils in our popular Dinosaur Garden. The festival includes educational activities, a fun planting activity, and themed crafts!

The Camden Children’s Garden opened in July 1999 as a waterfront attraction is designed for children and families. The garden is a special place to explore and discover the natural world. The four-acre garden provides horticultural experiences for creative and imaginative play. The Garden includes three indoor attractions, the popular Philadelphia Eagles Four Seasons Butterfly House, the tropical exhibit, Plaza de Aibonito and Ben Franklin’s Secret Workshop. Other exhibits include a Dinosaur Garden, Maze, Tree House, Picnic Garden, CityScapes Garden, Storybook Gardens and the Fitness Garden. Visitors can round out their visit by riding the Garden Carousel, Arrow River Train and the Spring Butterfly Ride. The Camden Children’s Garden welcomes thousands of visitors each year from across the Delaware Valley. The Camden Children’s Garden is Open Wednesday thru Sunday from 10am to 5pm.

Established in 1985, the Camden City Garden Club is a nonprofit (501) (c) (3) environmental and educational organization. For further information regarding the garden’s waterfront attraction, educational programs, and multiple community based initiatives, please visit us online at:
www.camdenchildrensgarden.org